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KENTUCKY CLASSIC
SEES MERIDIAN

IN FRONT
8ON OF BROOMSTICK TAKES

DERBY FROM MOST IMPOS-

ING FIELD.

FAYORITE COMES SECOND
Governor Gray, Horse Carrying the

People's Money, Loses, Incompetent

Ride Oeducting From His Chances-

Track Record is Bro•ken.

Louisville, Ky., May 13.-Meridlian,
Pon of iBroonlatihk, vwonl tilhe Kentucky

derby today from one of the most Imn-
posing fields ever started in the
Churchill Downs classic, and broke the
track record for the mile and a quarter.
He ran the distance In 2:05, a second
and It qaurter faster than the mark
established by Lieutenant Gibson In
1900.

Off from the post in front and never
headed, the horse ran a wolnderful race.
Only once was the lashll appllied-when
Governor Gray seemed coiming closer
near the wire. Meridian responded with
a burst of speed that carried him well
in front and an easy winner. Had Gov-
ernor Gray, tile favorite, l(been rilldden
better, MTrldiann doubtless would hI iavie
Iad( more trouble.

For the first mile Rotund the World
was secondl, chanlllging from one to
three lengths from the first horse. Th.
rest of the field Has well Iiunched be-
lhind. In the Ilst quarter 'rroxler oni
Grovernor (;ray forced the horse
throlugh the field, when, with only
Merldian in front In the stretch, he
allowed his mount to swerve. This
spoiled all chance lie might have had.
Round the World, favorite in the win-
ter books, tired and only one horse,
Colonel Hogan, was behind her at the
finish.

All the sentiment attached to the
running of the Kentucky derby was
displayed at the thirty-sevenlth renewal
of the evenlt today. The free field
brought thoulsands to the Downs.
About 35,000 saw the race.

Few cheers greeted Meridian when he
caine out of the paddock, ibut when
Governor Gray appeared the crowd
went wild.

When the garland of roses was
placed around the Ineck of Meridlan
anld the bouquet of Amerlcan beauties
handed to Archibald, the jockey, a
cheer went up, but It was half-hearted.

The 21 part mutuel machines In-
stalled for the meeting did a big bust-
ness, particularly on the derby.

The big surprise of the day was the
wlinnling by Jack Parker in the third
race, paying $411.50 to $2.

Summary.
Results at Churchill Downs:
First race, six furlongs-Prince Gal,

won; Elfin Beau, second; J. H. Iteed,
third. Time, 1:13 1-5.

Second race, four furlongs-Mary
Emily, wonell; Aylade, seconld; Callsue,
third. Time, :47 1-5.

Third race, five and aI half fur-
lonrgs-Jack Parker, wonl; Rocky
O'Blrlen, second; 'ollio Levy, third.
Time, 1:05 4-5.

Folurth race. Knlltulc.ly derby, mile
an1d a quarter, three-yoear-old-
Meridian, $7.80, $2.70 place, 82.70 show,
woell; Governor Gray, $2.70 place, sec-
ond; $2.60 show; Colston, $3.80, third.
Time, 2:05 2-5. MudsIll Jack Denman,
Colonel Hogan, Round the World also
ran. The 2:05 2-5 Is a new record for
the Kentucky derby. Previous record,
2:06 1-5, Won by Lieutenant Gibson In
1900.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs-
Worth, won; Cash on Delivery, second;
Sir Blaise, third. Time, 53. $2.00 mu-
tuels paid: Worth, straiglt $6.80 win:
Cash on Delivery $2.80, place; Sir
Blaise $14.70 show.
. Sixth rave, selling, mile and a six-
teenth-Angelus, won; Falcana, sec-
ond; Desconets, third. Time, 1:47.

At O2den.
Ogden, May 1.--laidy Panchita won

the feature event at thile fair grounds'
half mile track thils afternloon. Hal. tfi
added starter, "camle back" today at i
to 1 and brought holelO the money In
the third race by defeating Cabin and
Lady Elizabeth. The winner was heav-
Ily backed in the bettlng. Results:

First race, four urrlongs-Abigail K.,
won: Petite Olseau, secolnd; J. W. Ful-
ler, third. Tine, :50 2-5.

Second race-Five furlongs - Sea-
green, won; Charles J. Harvey, second;
Oaudene, tlhird. Time, 1:03.

Third race, seven furlongs-Hal,
won; Cabin, second; Lady Elizabeth,
third. Time, 1:30 2-5.

Fourth race, six furlotgs--Lady
Palchlta, won; Mdolineo Musgrave,
second; Domlthlilda, third. Time,
1416 2-5,

Fifth race, five furlongs-Force, won:
•Qick Trip, second; Titus II., third.
Time, 1:08 2-5.

81xth race, slx furlongs-Geimmel,
won: Anina May, second; Lady Adeo
laido, tlhird. Time, 1:17.

At Baltimore.
Wartlmor.,, Nay 18.-The featurpe of

to4pj'r ,ractng were the Crlckmoro
p *4' ateepeoct ae, U"o t mour

cup'. 'irmigo nuwew. r ,There
Im~wvWueir .totqwrr

tkilarwh w on k'r Cr tokmore stri:-

plechase, henhllg tIh, het t field of
starters that have ti',ed the barrier
this 'year. I)hina Ken fell the first t11in1
in his Jumping career.

Nat K. hlteal won his so•ond rare for
gentlemen riders with Il t)ro, anid 'tr.
Iltute, the rider, was pre1sented with his
secolnd clup. ()verIman woOn thie 1Pin-
tIeo nllrsery by a lnose from W1yan-
dotttc, the favorite. •umnimary:

First race, four and a half furlongs-
.lttle Pal, won; New River, second;

Cherryseed, third. Time, : a5 4-5.
ecollnd race, six fttrhlingr -Phinvoltp,

won; Jim Ilasey, seeetlnd; )ourbonl
Beau, third. Time, 1:13.

Third race. alnntt,:r cup, n.even fur-
longs-I•l (ro, won; Simpl e l•onours,
second; WVenna, third. Time, 1:31 2-5.

Fourth race, Crick more memorial
steeplechas, 2 1-4 miltes-Waterway,
won: Ticket of Leave, second; Sel•ct-
us; third. Time, 4:25 1-5.

Fifth race, five antld a half furllngs-
O)vernanl. \",n; Wyandotte, second:
Zee, third. Time, 1:03.

Sixth race, mile alnd forty yards-
Priscilllan. 2 to 9 woll; Heather Hlonm.
s4econd; Untnlcs Chief, third. Time.
1:43 3-5.

Seventh rave, six furlongs-HITlffman,
.won; Vreeland, second; Kertmack, third.
Time, 1:14.

ATHLETE A SUICIDE.

Princeton, N. J., May 13.-I1uanliton
Brown, the Prlnceton junior who cotn-
mlltted suicide in his dormitory room
hero yesterday, was a well-known
athlete and held the intercollegiate
record half mille sw'if. According to
his classmates Brown had been de-
pressed since the death, several
months ago, of his father, a New
York lawyer. Hlls mental depression
lhad beoen followed by alttucks of illncss
and is belihved to evplaln his act.

LEMON LANG LANDS
DECISION OVER

JACK LESTER
AUSTRALIAN QUINCE IS PRO-

CLAIMED WINNER WHEN

OPPONENT DROPS.

YOUNG PUG SURPRISED
"While Hope" Touted by Tommy

Burns Wrenches Arm and Goes
Down on Knees to Rest-Disqualifi.

cation Follows.

Sydney, Australia, May 13.-Bill
Lung got the decision over Jack Les-
ter, the American hea'ywelght, in the
sixth round 'tonight, the latter being
disqualified fdr going Plown without
being hit. Lester broke away from a
clinch in a corner and dropped to his
knees In'the center of the ring and the
referee immediately declared Lang the
winner.

Lester rose astenishe and wanted
to continue, saying his arim was
wrenched in the clinch and he went
down to rest It.

Twelve thousand peopleJ saw the
fight. Lang weilghed 192, Lester 180.

The betting was 5 to 2 on Lanig.
Lang was disincllned th force the fightii
Ilg and aplparently had prepured for a
loing contest. Lester Imade the pace and
in his anxiety to connect left many
openings, which Lang was not slow to
take advantage of. Lester's work was
characterized by many wild swings to
the body and short rights to the head.
The American was far ahead in the
first round, but Lang brightened up
afterward, the fighting then becoming
evener. Lester's attack was savage.
Tpin gained ground continually. In
the third Lester dropped for the count
of nine from a right to the jaw. Lang
took four seconis in the fifth, receiv-
ing a left and right to the blody. In
thie sixth round Lester rushed Lang
into a cornler and landed a tremendous
swing on Lang's elbow and broke from
the clinch and went down. Lester Is
a young coal miner from ('le Elum,
Wash., who. after outboxing every man
In the mining camp, was matched to
fight In some of the larger cities of
Puget Sound and made such a show-
Ing that Tommy Burns interested himn-
self in him and obtained a match with
Lang. He is 21 years old, very strong,
but with little experience.

SUCH AN IGNORANT TEACHER.

(Newark Star.)
Otto It. Schulte, principal of the

Morton Street School, vouches for the
following story: "It was a kindergar-
ten class and the teacher had a num-
ber of youngsters, drawn mostly from
the slums of the city.

"'Now, she said, 'I wonder how
many of you little children can tell me
whether a little kitty wears fur or
feathers?'

"A dirty faced urchin, sitting In' one
of the front seats, looked surprised
for a momes and then blurted out,
t
Geel Ain't aS never seen a cat?'"

NOW HE KNOWS

"'How often, my good man," the
stroiner ,pt' the wayside station said,
:'•do, te i1'nD atop Jbrer'
'"T•p ifsi stp hete," the sour .ta-

toep, oJte'• '.ai4, "nly one.. After
that tley p tt."

YALE TAKES MEETI
FROM HRVARD'S

TRACK TEAM
BLUE WINS OVER CRIMSON IN

ANNUAL CONTEST, 59 1.2

TO 44 1-2.

HAMMER THROW DECIDESi
Two Squads Are Close Together until

Weight Event, Which Assures Vic-

tory to Bulldog-Poor Cartridge

Causes Repeating Hurdles.

New Haven. Co•n.. 'May 13.-The an-
nual track meet. Yule anld lHarvard,was won by the former here today, 595

points to 441%. The teams were closetogether until the hamnmer throw, when

the victory was assured for Yale Tlhe
220-yard low hurdnles finals .we.r, run
twice an In the first attempt the plst,l
failed to go off. It wias agreed to run
the event over and C(hlsholmn of Yalk
won, alth Cummings and Lewis of
Harvard second and third.

in the two-mile run Harvard won
all three places, while Yale to ak all
points In the pole vault, three- ;men
tieing for third. In the Jump >ff F'ard-
ncr cleared 12 feet 8 Inches, a record
for a dual menet, beating 12 feet 64/,
ilnches, anidea' in 1910. No otiher raew-
ords were broken. The nmeet Il al-
tail

Summary.
aane-nile remn-WVonl by J. .fneques,Jr. (Ilarvard); Ev:\erett (Harvard), saae-

anld; I.,wless (Ilarvard), third. Time,4:.35 4-5.

440-yard run--1W',m y -Kelly (lHar-
v lrl): iFarrell (Yale), second; Simons
(Harvard), third. Time, 50 1-5 sec-
onds.

120-yard hurdles--Won by Clhisholmn
(Yale): Young (lHarvard), second:markln (Yale), third. Time, 15 4-5 see-inds.

100-yard daalh-VWon by Reillly
(Yale): Thatchear (Yale), seemond; lFoe-
ter (Iarvard), thirdl. Timne, 10 seconds.

880-yards-Won by Jueques (llar-
vardl) ; PIlIalI (lHarvard), second;Whitmann (Ilarvard), third. Time,

2:01 1-4.

16-p)ound shut -Woal by Kilpatrick
Yale), 44 feeoot 6 3-8 Inchesn; Greenough

(Yale), second, 42 fort lnch;: Leslie
(Harvard), third. 41 feet 11 Inches.

High jlmp--Canfhild (Yale). first,5 feet 9 Inlches: Dennis (Harvard), see-rnd. 5 feeoot 8 Inches; Walter (Harvard)
and Schenck (Yale) tied for third, 5
feet 6 Inches.

Pole vault-Tied for first betweenPardner, Wagoner and Byers, all of
Yale.

Two-mile run-Won by Withington
(Harvard), Ryan (Harvard), second:Lawless (Harvard), third. Time 10:01.

Running 1broad jump-Won by Hold-en (Yale), 21 feet 9 1-4 inches: Kil-patrlck (Yale), second, 21 feet 4 8-4
Incites; Green (Yale), third, 20 feet
11,, Inches.

220-yard dash-Weon bly lilennlstein
(Yale); Snyder (Yale), second;Thatcher (Yaul) third. T''ine, 22 sec-
.nds.

Hlammner t lrow--Won by Cable (liar-
vard), 148 feet 8 Inches; Childs (Yale),
sconlld, 138 feet I Inllclles; Merseau

(Yale), third, 138 foeet /! Inch.
220-yard lhurdhalis-W-'on by Chisholm

(Yale): Cummnings (Harvardl), secondlLewis (Harvard), third. Time, 24 2-5

seconds.
Fnal score, Yale, 59!~: Harvard, 441.

At Annapole.
Annapolis. May 13.-Local track ree-orda were maslhed dt a great rate to-

day when the Pennsylvania field and

track team defeated the Navy by 64
to 5I. Nine academle records were
smashed and one equalled out of the
12 events.

Carey, captain of the PennsylvanIa
team, equalled his own record of 9 4-5
seconds for the 100-yard dash.

Mile run-Paull (Pennsylvania), won,
4 minutes 28 seconds.

220-yard dash-Carey (Navy), won,
21 4-5 seconds.

Hummer throw-Hintze (Navy),
won. Distance. 143 feet 9% Inches.

100-yard daal,-Carey (Navy), won;
time, 9 4-5 seconds. a

120-yards hurdle-Won by Dickens
(Navy): time, 15 4-5 seconlds.

Two-mnlle run-Won by Wolfe (Penn-
sylvanla): time, 9 minutes 5 1-5 sec-
ornds.

Hl4h Jump-F-larrler (Pennsylvania),
won: 5 feet 11% inches.

220-yrarld hurdles -- Dutton (Navy),
won; time, 25 seconds.

Quarter-mlnll run - Carey (Navy),
won; time, 50 3-5 seconds.

Shot put--ilder (Pennsylvania),
w'on: distlance 40 feet 10 Inches.

Half-mnile rtn---Paull (Pennsylvania),
won:; time, 1:59.1-l.

"road jump ---T,'i lamme (Penlnsyl-
vania), won; distance, 21 feet 7 Inches.

Pole vault-Heyburn (Pennsylvania),
won; 11 feet 10 inches.

Chicago-;llllinois.
Chicago, May 13.--Track athletes

replesentling tlhe university of Illinoais
trlumphed over thie university of C~hi-
cago aoday in dual meet for ther ajxth
time in au many years. Ifllnols plled
up 71 points, while Chicago scored

Ira Davenport, Chlcago's clhamplon
sprinter, scored 18 points by winnIn.
the 230-yard dash in 22 flat, the half-

Better Than a Savings B
Place your money in Missoula real estate and you cannot fail to receive good returns. Your i• h t

safe as if the money were in a bank vault and the profits are greater. There are several reasons why the b
vestment that can be made in Missoula is the purchase of lots in , '

DALY'S ADDITION
Reason No. 1.-The growth of Missoula is out Reason No. 5.-There is city water at every lo0•

through Daly's addition and the remarkable build- in Daly's addition. The mains are laid througtr
ing record which has been made there in two years every street and avenue in the addition. It is a
is certain to continue. Look at the map and look great help in making a home; it Is an Indispensable
at the addition. You will be convinced, adjunct to housekeeping. The supply is ample, the

pressure is good.

Reason No. 2.-The prices at which we offer the
lots we have left in Daly's addition are so low that Reason No. 6.-There is a 17-minute electric car
the value of the property will guarantee quick in- service through the addition. Cars land you in the l
crease and great returns on your investment if you business district of the city in a few minutes. You
place your money here. are as near to the stores as if you lived much cloqg,

in but not on the car line.

Reason No. 3.-The terms at which we make Reason No. 7.-There will be a new school house
these contracts are so reasonable that you can buy in Daly's addition in a few weeks. The growth o#
these lots and not feel the drain upon your purse. the addition has made it necessary to provide school
The payments are small and you can meet them accommodations for the children at once. The
without even crippling your spending money fund. school board wisely bought a central block in this

addition some time ago.

Reason No. 4.-The character of the soil in Reason No. 8.-There are already 200 new houses
Daly's addition is such that it is easy to have a gar- Rthe additin and more are building. This showses
den, to beautify your home, to build up a delightful the trend of the city's expansion andmas certain

the trend of the city's expansion and makes certainresidence place with very slight effort; it is a fine the continued increase in the value of the lots here.
place to live; there are scores of homes building There has been no such rapid growth elsewhere inthere. 

P the city.
Reason No. 9.-There are but a few lots remaining unsold in Daly's addition. .We have less than 80 left.

They are all good lots; the location is good; the car line brings them all close to town. The neighborhood
is pleasant; the outlook is fine.

Reason No. 10.-These few lots we wish to sell as soon as we can. We have other projects which demand
oar attention and we are willing to close out these lots at a price which is really below their real value. This
is a bargain opportunity.

PRICE $125.00 TERMS ARE EASY. LET US SHOW YOU.

The South Missoula Land Company
103 HIGGINS AVENUE FRANK P. KEITH, SEC'Y MISSOULA. MONTANA

mile lnt 2:0i. -G, and luanding second
place iT the 400- 4jd duasllh.

Prington-Cornell.
Ithaca, N. Y., jrlay 13.---Princeton and

Cornell were dllupetitors inl a track
meet here today. S•umlmary:

Shot p)ut-Ka•uzeller (Cornell); 43
feet I inch

100-yard dash -Cook (Princeton);
time, 10 1-5 seelidns.

Mile run-Jones (Iornell); tlie,
4:31W%.

High jumip-amiinent (Princeton),
first: 5 feet 9 inches.

440-yard runl--McArthur (Cornell);
time, 49 2-5 seconds.

Two-mile run-lCrandall (Cornell),
won; time. 9 minutes 5t scollnds.

120-yard hurdles--Rtbolt (Cornell),
first: time, 15 4-5 seconds.

Half-mile-Putnam (Cornell), first;
tine. 2 minutes 3-5 second.

220-yard hurdle-Dwight (Princeton),
first: time, 251 seRnedds.

220-yard dash-Ford (Cornell), won;
time, 21 3-5 seconds.

Hanunlmer throw-iOannlster (Cornell),
first; dstance,. 143 feet 7 1-4 inles•.

B4road jumlIp-Nixnl (C'urnell); 21
feel 10', inche's.

Pole vault--- I:Vunalan (('orncll), first;
11 feet 9 inchlles.

Michigan Wins.
Ann Arl-or. Mkch., May 13--Pyracuse

university ithletes lost to Michlgan to-
day hy 85 it 40 in the duall track meet.
Michigan had the best of the competi-
tioll fromll irst to last. The results:

Summary.
100-yard dash-Craig (Michigan),
o()1: time. 10 seconds.
Shot put--llorner (Michigan), won;

distance, 47 feet.
120-yard hurdles-Hamlmond (Mich-

igan), won; tine, 16 2-5.
Mile run-Ilrlanavan (Michigan), woln:

time, 4:23 (new Ferry flield track rec-
ord),

440-yard du sh-F-(.alls ( iyraicusi),
won; time,. 50 2-5 seconds.

Two-mile run--Hairnhaghll (Mich-
igan), won; time, 9:47 2-5.

220-yard dash-Craig (HMlchigan),
won: ilIe, 22 1-5.

D)iscus throw-Horner (Mich igan),
won: distance, 127 feet 11 Inches.

HIalf-mile run--lHall (Michigan) and
Re;lk (Michigan), tied for first; tine,
1:59.

220-yard low hurdles-•lalnlolond
(Michigan), won: time, 26 1-5.

Pole vaIult -Konch, Rahllnulse ulll
Blooml (Hvvracuse) tied for first;
height 10 f(et 7 inches.
Hallller throw-- treet (HyracusI),

first: llistnlce, 126 feet 61/s Inlluchs.
High julmp-- awton (Michigan).

first: heighl, 5 feet 8 Inches.
Board jumlp-Chaplin (Syracuse),

won; dlstance, 22 feet 4 inchhs.
Flinal score-Michigan, 85:; lyrn-

cuse, 40.

AS IT LOOKS
It has been determined that the jinx

at Joyce park is the lack of peanuts.
Therefore, there will be a refreshlmelt
stald. Also 200 cusholns have been or-
dered for furns who desire to be ultra-
comfortable.

starter Teevan of the Intercolleglate
track meet of Thursday has a lot of
credit coming for the clever way In
which he did llhis work. Teevan is an
experienced track man. He is stationne•

at Fort Missoula,

COUNTY MEET WON0
BY WALLACE

CHAMPIONSHIP EARNED BY UP-

HILL FIGHT-LAST EVENTS

ARE DECISIVE.

Wiallace, May 13.-(Htpeclal.)-C'oim.
Ing from behind and tukling all three
places in the qraarter-mile dash, broad
jump, and hammer throw, Wallace high
school track team won the second an-
null Mhoshone county meet this after-
noun by a wide margin. John Murphy
,of Wallace captured the Indl\lvdual cup
with 19 Ioints to his credit. Murphy's
tinie of 58 seconds fint in the quarter
was the bust perforrmance of the day.
Wallace relay team captured the spe-
i.lal halull-mile relay for (iovernor
lrady' a 'uli In the good time of 1:39.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CIlub- Won Lost Pet.
Philadelphia ...... 0 6 .769
Pittaburg .... ..... 15 9 .6251
New York .............. . 15 9 .625
Chicago .. ........ 14 11 .560
Cincinnati .. ...... ..... 11 9 .550
Mt. Louis.. ...... 7 14 .383

oston ............. 8 19 .296
Brooklyn .................... 6 19 240

Longest Game of the Season.

Philadelphilla, May 13.-In the longest
'major league game of the season,
Phlludriellhia today defeated Cincinnati
In 16 innings. The winning run was
made on singles by Paskert and Lu-
derus, the former being scored on
Moran's single. T.udelrus made a home
run with two men on bases.

Fcore-- f. IT. E.
Cncnat .............. .... 4 9 4
Phladelphia ..... 5 12 0
Batteries--K-eefe, Hmlth and Clarke;

Chalmers, Alexander and Moran.

Wagner's Fielding a Feature.
lBoston. Mac 13l.-Thunching three

hilts in the eighth Inning for a total of
five riunts, Pittsburg ,won from Boston
today'. Wagnller field-inig was the
feature.

Wore- TR. IT. E.
Boston ........... 3 12 3
Plttsur ..... 9 13 0

TButteries--(C'rtis, Rarlden and Gira-
ham; Adaiu as, lreflT mId and Rimon.

A Swatfest.
New York. May 13.-New Y rk hilt

Malle, Harmon and Laudermrrlk for
nine safeties In the first Inning today
and made 13 runs. Devore, Rnodgrass,
Murray and Merkle each scored twice
and Markle made a home run and
double in the first inlnng. Laudermilk
pitched a fair game after he went In.
Marq!.r.'l, who took Mathewson's place
in the second Inning, struck out 14
of the Cardinals.

Score-- R.
St. LoulI ..... ... ..... ... . 5 1$
New York ......... ................19 t : :,i

Batterles-Sallee, Harmon, Laudea-

Bargains in

Orchard Homes
Property

l.'ive sre. 400 hbearlng fruit trees four-room house, barn and other
outbuildings: horse and all farming implements go with the place;
only $3,750.

Ten acres, five-rootm house and other outbuildings; 650 bearing frult
trces; will ex<hange for Missoula property. Price, $5.500.

Eight and a half acres, house, barn, chicken houses and bearing frult-
trees; one acre of strawberries. This property is close In. Price,
$4*,000; $2,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

BITTER ROOT RA ICH
Eighty acres. 45 under cultivation, balance cut-over land; barn, boytlt

and root cellar: some fruit trees, good water right; team, wagon and
all ,machlinery go with the place. Price, $8,000.

BLACKFOOT RANCH
Otie hundred ald sity acres, 25 under cultivation, all fenced: good•

housexc and barn; telam, three wagons and all other implements go With:
the- place. P'rice, $2,500; $1,800 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

VACANT LOTS
W•1e hIve two lots ~lse in on East Ce:dr street and two on the cogmt"

of IElith utland I'ranklin streets that are bargains. Can make terms. BP,
fore buying cull and see our list.

Miller & Weiss
306.308 MONTANA BUILDING BELL PHONE IP1

no i l In mil II IImullmm m mm lm m mm ini

milk and Bresnahan; Mathewson, Mlar-
quard and Myers, Hartley.

Cubs Win First.
ilrooklyn, May 13.--Chicago heat

Brooklyn 5 to 4 today in the first
gamne of the series, but had to go 10
innings to accomnplish the feat. Scan-
lan made Ill season's debut II1n the box.
Tinker was put off the field folr kick.
ing.

Hcor- It. H. B.
(lhicago 5 7 2
Brooklyn 4 6 2

tlaitteries--('Col aind Kllllg: Scaclan,
Rucker and Bergen.

DIAMOND DUST.

Dohd, P'risn of the Blrowns is a better
pinch hitter thnll lie is a pitcher. Its
lhas worked4 In the box two gallell this

season and lust , toth of theon.
It looIks as if the teamns in the sec-

oand division of the National league
have little or no chance to bhrua
throullgh and enjoy the company of the
elite In the first division.

"Bugs" Rlt nllonl is pltchin:t great
ball for the Glants. If the erratic Ar-
thur sticks to the soda fountain there
is nothing to It but his name in the
baseball hall of fame.

Manager Harry Wolverton of the
Oakland Pelutfie Const iengue team hUa
signed Outfielder Zacher. last season
with the New York Giants and the St.
Louis Cardinals,
Ban Francisco and Portland are hev.

ing a great fight for the honors in thb
10flo' Coast leguate.

A oontinued major league story. Ti
Minnespoale line-up: Cilymer. 011
Cravath, Wallame, Rosuatan, RKliiter,

F /erris, Owens, MoC•drmle. AL
Waddell and Patterson.

Talk about pie. Brooklyn I' ]•`i
I ton have been the regular ki forL

t Giants so far this season. r;
I Providence is the surplie o •b9 Eastern league. Jimmy Collins. i .

. hie "Clam-Diggers" gorng at top spne •
(Cleveland came very near so -

Detroit the other day. The "NI needed only something like, e
to win.

2 The two St. Iouis teams will b o.
t to start something pretty soon oe #
i, will be forgotten in the mad sczU4$S

The Detroit Tigers have a great • •
Ih the American league race and leek .

I good enough to hold it for some •I
to come.
Jimmy Burke and his Indiatp tll

STIndians have found the giolg
I tough in the American arsoeoi•Otlot
- so far.

Few if any of the major leage
fielders have anything ao 1tli
the Washinhtop team. The
boy Is surely a great player. 0

Pound Noticei
Notle is hereby given that I.)

on thie th day of May. 1,11,
* and Impounded the followHl •
, stock: Ono ba two.pecot, 'four white et..

e branded with 1 alfo.
shoulder; and')uJlean
owners of the uie
proo to t.ej tm
I teeot fI.0 ltitld l. .3 AM .< ,I } I

ii l


